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We are in need of 16 volunteers on Sunday mornings with our Children’s Ministry.
We provide the crafts and curriculum, but we need YOU to help teach our kids!
9:30 … Nursery (toddlers): 1, Preschool: 3, Elementary: 4, Special Needs: 1
11:00 … Nursery (toddlers): 2, Preschool: 2, Elementary: 3
If interested, contact Tammy Sapp at tammys@tbcweb.org.
CHRISTMAS IN JULY
Christmas in July is a fundraising effort put on by Foster Love Bell County.
Christmas trees are placed in local churches and businesses with donation
ornaments attached to them. You can use these ornaments to make a tax
deductible donation to aid in efforts to assist foster children, families, and
caseworkers right here in Bell County. Look for the tree in the lobby to participate!
BAPTISM MEETINGS
Baptism is an act of obedience and a public declaration of your faith in Christ.
If you have put your trust in Christ alone and are ready to take this next step,
please attend one of our informational meetings: Wednesday, August 1 at
6:30 p.m. or Sunday, August 5 at 12:15 p.m., both in the Creekside Center.
Baptism will be Sunday, August 19 at 6 p.m.
BACKPACK BUDDY BASH
We are excited about our Backpack Buddy Bash celebrating students being served
through Backpack Buddies! It’s happening on Saturday, August 4 from 9 a.m.-2
p.m. at the Ralph Wilson Youth Club. We’re looking for volunteers to run carnival
games and candy donations. Hard candy donations (no chocolate) can be dropped
off at the front desk in the Creekside Center. If interested in volunteering, contact
Tim Cartwright at timc@tbcweb.org.
SUMMER OUT TO LUNCH
This is a chance for women of all ages to gather, share lunch, fellowship and
worship. It’s happening Wednesday, August 1 at 12 p.m. in the Creekside Center.
Cost is $5 per person. Childcare is not provided.
RSVP on the Women’s Ministry page of our website.
GOOD NEWS CLUB VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Share in reaching children with the Gospel and mentoring for spiritual growth in our
elementary & middle schools (1 day, 1 hour, 7 weeks in fall & spring). For more
information on training dates and schools available, contact Barb Gilbertson at 940613-2062 or Child Evangelism Fellowship Central Texas 780-7780.
Pray for the family of Jack Coles as he passed away last week.
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They were arguing over who would be greatest in the coming kingdom and no
one had performed the common courtesy of washing the feet of the dinner
guests. Jesus does the unthinkable…He assumes the role of the humblest
servant and washes the feet of the disciples. That evening the upper room was
filled with “proud hearts and dirty feet!”
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